
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Regular Season High Point Trailer to be awarded! 
     ----Points based on Perfect Attendance and Placing at District Ropings---- 
�In any District or Districts - Attend every date in a category at the district   
                and receive one point per category for perfect attendance! 
�Attend at least two different dates in your home district AND  
             at least two different dates outside of your home district and  
             receive a point for every time you place in any district on any date! 
 

Attend as many dates as possible, in as many categories as possible, 
at as many districts as possible!!!! 

A Regular Season High Point Trailer will be awarded to the roper over the entire Association who earns 
the most points from District Ropings only.  
There are two ways to earn points and every member is eligible. Plan early, attend your home district 
and other districts too in order to give yourself the most chances at earning points!  

 

�Perfect Attendance 
In any District or Districts - Attend every date in a category at the district and receive  
one point per category for perfect attendance!   
     For Example, on the Perfect Attendance Method, if you attend every date for the category in  
     a district and compete in the 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.5 on each date, you would get 5  
     points; if you attend another district on every date for the category and compete in the 1.5, 2.0  
     & 2.5, you would get 3 points.  The more districts & the more categories make the points add up! 
 

� Placing for Points  
Attend at least two different dates* in your home district AND at least two different dates outside of 
your home district and receive a point for every time you place in any district on any date!  
(*Keep in mind that some districts have two day events; whether you attend one or both  
dates of the weekend counts only as one date, but any placings are counted for points.) 
For Example, on the Placing for Points Method, let’s say your home district is Decatur… 
you attend at least two different weekend dates there and then compete on one date in Terrell and 
one date in Cleburne, if you placed in Decatur 2 times over one weekend date and 3 times over 
another weekend date, then 2 two times in Terrell on one date and 1 time in Cleburne on one date, 
you would get 8 points. If you went anywhere else or placed more at those or any other districts, you 
would get another point for each time you placed!  
 

The winner cannot be determined until the regular season is completely over…because every date in 
every district has a direct impact on how points will get awarded!  
So go hard, go strong, go a lot …and win some along the way to get those points for the trailer!! 
GOOD LUCK!! 

WIN A TRAILER 
BY GOING TO 

DISTRICT 
ROPINGS! 


